FALL 2021 Academic Deadlines
All deadlines listed below apply to regular 16-week classes.
Deadlines are pro-rated for non-16-week classes.

August 2021
8/15 - First disbursement of Scholarships and Financial Aid
8/16 - Tuition due date and Financial Aid Refunding Begins
8/17 - Payment Plan Begins
8/23 - First day of Term and $50 late enrollment fee in effect
8/31 - Administrative Request Deadline*

September 2021
9/1 - Last day to Add courses without a petition*
9/1 - Last day to Drop courses without a “W”
9/1 - Last day to Change to Credit or Audit
9/2 - Last day to submit change of residency status forms
9/2 - Last day to drop with 100% tuition refund
9/6 - Labor Day - University Closed
9/13 - Census
9/14 - Begin $100 Census Fee
9/24 - Last day to file for A-Pass/Fail

October 2021
10/4-10/22 - Submission of Midterm grades
10/22 - Last day to drop individual courses without a petition*

November 2021
11/11 - Veteran’s Day - University Closed
11/25-11/26 - Thanksgiving - University Closed
11/29 - Last Day to withdraw from ALL classes in session
11/29 -12/3 - Last week of instruction*

December 2021
12/6 -12/9 - Finals*
12/10 - Last day of term, and Degree Conferral

*16-week sessions only, shorted sessions have prorated deadlines, please see the class session calendar.
This is the official publication of the Office of the Registrar.
NAU reserves the right to make changes to the University calendar.
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